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OU UR SICK CON'RIBTOR'S FILLOW BOA RDERS.

No. 9.
"-itE OL DRUNKARD."

An irreclainiable wreck of sixty-five years of age,-a mian

wvell connected, well educated, and one who must have been,
at one timne of his life, possessed of no ordnary abihltv.
This, mlly dear Cynic, miust be a mnelancholy paper ; but rny
description of my fellow-boarders would be incomplete with-
out it.

He was born in Montreal, and his relations are known and

honorecd. He is unable to work, but has snall private ineans
of lis own. 1e has been a widower for tliirty y'ears. It is

stated that grief for the loss of his wife laid the foundaion
of his present habits. Our landlady lias often threatened to
eject hiim, but the boarders have always interfered m lis

behalf, because, strange to say, there yet clings to hîimîî sonie-
thing thiat a man can like.

I have knîown hii for years ; but, except on onie solitary
occasion, whicli I will notice presently, I never reiember to
bave seen hîim perfectly sober. In fact, lie bas been con-
tinuously drunk for years. Drimk bas become a necessity ofi
his existence. i do not think that, judged by the quantity lue
consumes, lie can be called a ha,rd drinker. h-lis brain aid
nerves are now in such a condition, that a comparatively
small quantity of liquor will produce the aimount of intoxica-
tion which lias, dreadful to say, become esseitial to luis coin
fort. There is mainy a strong mian who walks our streets
witl the reputation of a sober maxi, who drinks nore than
this poor imbecile. -le is aware of his faîling or ifirmit,
(call it what you will), and strives to conceal it. Fie sits at
table, cating. as may be imagined, but little, and in a place
somewlat apart, and always reserved for hin at his own
request. le seems quite conscious that he is not fit com-

pany for those arouind limi,-tle ladies especially. 1-e
seldoin opens hils mîouth, lest lis speech niay betray hiiii.
There is sonething almost pathetic in this.

"Wrlat is a drunkenî man like? " asks Olivia, im Twelfth
Night.' of her wittv sentelntious Fool. Mark the reply.

Like a drowied nian, a fool, and a iadmani i One draught
above heat makes iim a fool ; the second nads him ; and a
third drowns him."

This poor creature generally contents hiunself with the first'
stag,--that of follv,-but wbexn hie arrives at the second.
lie becones mad, and loses ail control over himuself. He does
not xow attemîpt concealnent. Ail self-respect is goie. -le
becoiies an imsuiterabile nuisance,- an unxnuitiganted bore. His
tongue is loosencd ; le monopolises the whole conversation.
Hie talks trash in thie niost voluble mianner, delivers himself
of stupid. childishi jokes, and, sonetimues.-thiougli, I ail bouxnd
to say, rarelv-becoies insulting. Should any one reion-
strate vithi him, lie gets mnaudhin, sheds tears, and lanenîts that
the world lias deserte iii in lis old age. ,-He thien, witlî
difficultv and soine assistance, retires to his rooxm, and drinks
hiniself into insensibility,-Sakspere's last stage-tthat of
"drowniig." 'Tlie next iornig lie refuses to believe tiat
he made a beast of himisel f over-mghtl-t.

It is nost nmelanîcloly to sec him imi thie street. Boys
surrotuind and jeer himî, and will not go away tilI lie lias
scrambled a :ong them aIl the coppers, and soiietnimes the
loose silver, lie bas about him. IlHe brings liquor home
by stealth in his pocket,-by bottles at a time,-whichi
he locks up, no one kiows where. Respectable grocers
and tavern-keepers know hlim well, and refuse to serve
him. He xmîust buy his iiquor at soie of the lo'cst grog-

geeris. On saioe occasions le brixigs hone with hîimxi a set of
young loafers, wlio sponîge on hîimu, sit im lis rooi, play lowv

practical jokes on the poor Id mîuan, drink lis hiquor, and get
as drnk as himself, and inßnitely more. noisy. Last nigh t

-'Thc writer does not scen to be awarc of the fract that an excellent
institution of this nature exists near Quebec.-ED. Dio.
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one of these eruptions occurred. 'Tlie noise was disgraceful.
Mrs. X. went into hysterics, and our landlady was afraid to

go into the roorn. The " old lady," however, boldly entered,
renonstrated with the delinquents and threatened the police,-

and was insulted for lier pains. Now, an insult to the " old
lady" is, as I have saii before, a thing that our house cannot
and will not stand. It is an insult to the house itself. When
the Captain heard of it, he quietly got up from his arn-chair,
put down his pipe, and took off his coat. -le then summoned
to his assistance " the scientific boarder" and "I the athlete."
in a very, short time these three ejected from the house fivte,

young blackguards, (the poet among their number), who
retired yelling impotent threats of vengeance. Having put
the old nan to bed, peace was soon restored, and I do not
think wc are likely to be disturbed again in the same way.

I have said iiat I once saw him quite sober. It was
several years ago, when we both boarded in another house.
A brother of his had died, and he was going down into the

country to attend the funeral. I. was also going out of town
that m'orning. We both rose earlv, and a separate breakfast
was provided for us. The old nian haid promised his
relations that he would not, that day, taste a drop until his
brother's remains hîad been placed in the ground. He
honestly kept his promise. The sight of him when drunk is
always'pitiable, but a glimpse of him sober is really terrible.

There lie was. with eves glaring, linibs shaking, almost as if

paralyzed, and with a painful difficulty of arranging his
thoughts. I-lis hand trembled so that h'e could hardly hold
his breakfast cup. Out of sheer compassion I begged him
to take at least a little stimulant, and offered to procure it.
for him. He steadily refused. I then tried to induce bim
to eat sonie solid food, but he objected. 1He drank two cups
of strong tea, which only made him worse. I saw the poor

fellow ofT by the train, and 1 hear that lie rigidly kept his
vow Up to the tinie specified. Then, as nav be imagined,
followed a fearful reaction. Hie w-as broug hthome at a late
hour quite insensible.

What is to be donc with drunkards at this stage ? The
advice of friends or mîîinisters is now too late. What w-vas
originally a moral failing-a sin if vou will-has now become
a deeplv-sented physical disease. 1I do not' believe in the
new fashionable word " dipsomania." This is no affection
of the brain, but a positive constitutional maladv. A
,rnawing, insatiate craving for alcoliol lias desrroyed the
lealthy action of the digestive organs. Can no phîysician
prescribe for this ? More than one has assured me that he
cai. When shall we have in Canacla that nuch-desired
institution, a Hospital for Inebriates ?

PERSONAL.
un. lsit -r.si Em-rom or -re ".D-xv NxWs."-We are reStesxed by

Mr. Ba"lies go say that his renarts at the trial or the pumping ensine the oter day had
no reere:n' e t. fhe pre.enz edior of the Daidy .rwr. The abusise artic1es were ssten
berore the pre.ent Eiditor was conneceed %.ith the paper. and he, arter seeins the ensin
At work last %vinter, :rankly announced its appnrent success, 'hich has since beeri so fullr

Editors, like people less renowned for veracity, should possess good
nmemores. Dio.ENF.S thinks a good deal of Mr. 3itrtley's engneering
ahility, but in ingcnuity and pocic license his friend, the Editor, beats
him fiollow. The "abusive articles of which Mr. Bartley complained
appeared in the Dal/y NVos sonie nonths after the present Editor con-
icccd hiniself iti that re.narkabic journal and, if org-ns Parlia-
rnentary Companion. for iS69," (justf publistied,> is ta be Ibelievcd. thc
Editor-in-Ciief has been continuousiv connected with the res from the
publication of the first number in 1Š6 7. (See page 190.) Undcr these
circumnstances the Cvxnic recormnds Mr. Bartcv to seck an apology
tron the present staffofr the Nnes. Either the Ed.itor or the Editor-im-
:Chief rn.ay properly accord it.

Nýir. Morawlit do iiss. ho able to inforni Mr. Bartley that hc
dcrived his inforniation from an authentic source.


